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ABSTRACT
The large-scale vertical moist thermodynamic structure of the Madden–Julian oscillation (MJO) was
documented using the first 2.5 yr (2002–05) of version 4 atmospheric specific humidity and temperature profiles
from the Atmospheric Infrared Sounder (AIRS). In this study, this issue is further examined using currently
available 7-yr version 5 AIRS data (2002–09) to test its dependence on the AIRS data record lengths, AIRS
retrieval versions, and MJO event selection and compositing methods employed. The results indicate a strong
consistency of the large-scale vertical moist thermodynamic structure of the MJO between different AIRS data
record lengths (2.5 vs 7 yr), different AIRS retrieval versions (4 vs 5), and different MJO analysis methods [the
extended empirical orthogonal function (EEOF) method vs the multivariate empirical orthogonal function
(MEOF) method].
The large-scale vertical moist thermodynamic structures of the MJO between the AIRS retrievals and the
ECMWF Interim Re-Analysis (ERA-Interim) products are also compared. The results indicate a much better
agreement of the MJO vertical structure between AIRS and ERA-Interim than with the NCEP–NCAR
reanalysis, although a significant difference exists in the magnitude of moisture anomalies between ERA-
Interim and AIRS. This characterization of the vertical moist thermodynamic structure of the MJO by AIRS
and ERA-Interim offers a useful observation-based metric for general circulation model diagnostics.
1. Introduction
The Madden–Julian oscillation (MJO; Madden and
Julian 1971, 1972) is the dominant form of intraseasonal
(30–90 day) variability in the tropical atmosphere. The
MJO interacts with, and influences, a wide range of
weather and climate phenomena and represents an im-
portant source of predictability at the subseasonal time
scale (Lau and Waliser 2005; Zhang 2005). However, the
MJO is still not well understood (e.g., Wang 2005; Waliser
2006) or well represented in global circulation models
(e.g., Lin et al. 2006; Zhang et al. 2006). Recently avail-
able satellite data have provided an excellent opportunity
to study the MJO, especially its vertical structure (e.g.,
Myers and Waliser 2003; Fu et al. 2006; Tian et al. 2006;
Yang et al. 2008). For example, Tian et al. (2006) docu-
mented the large-scale vertical moist thermodynamic
structure of the MJO using the first 2.5-yr (2002–05; only
8 MJO events) version 4 (V4) atmospheric specific hu-
midity and temperature profiles from the Atmospheric
Infrared Sounder (AIRS) on the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration (NASA) Aqua mission (Susskind
et al. 2006). Here, we further examine this issue using
the currently available 7 yr of version 5 (V5) AIRS data
(2002–09, 17 MJO events; Olsen et al. 2007) to test the
dependence of the MJO vertical structure on the AIRS
data record lengths, AIRS retrieval versions, and the
MJO event selection and compositing methods employed.
Tian et al. (2006) also compared the vertical structures
of the MJO between AIRS and the National Centers for
Environmental Prediction–National Center for Atmo-
spheric Research (NCEP–NCAR) reanalysis, with the
indication that NCEP–NCAR analysis was deficient in a
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number of areas, particularly in the Indian and Pacific
Oceans. In this study, we perform a similar comparison
between AIRS and the European Centre for Medium-
Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF) Interim Re-Analysis
(ERA-Interim; Simmons et al. 2007), a new global reanal-
ysis dataset from ECMWF, to evaluate the performance of
ERA-Interim in describing the large-scale vertical moist
thermodynamic structure of the MJO.
2. Data
Three datasets were used for this study. The first is the
global, daily (arithmetic mean of ascending and descend-
ing nodes) AIRS V5 level-3 atmospheric temperature and
specific humidity profiles for the period of September 2002
to July 2009. The AIRS data have a horizontal 18 3 18
resolution and are on 24 pressure levels from 1000 to
1 hPa for temperature and 12 pressure layers from 1000 to
100 hPa for specific humidity. The significant changes of
AIRS V5 from V4 include, but are not limited to, new
daytime nonlocal thermodynamic emission for the AIRS
fast-forward model and improved quality indicators and
error estimates (Olsen et al. 2007; Susskind 2007). As a
result, a major improvement from V4 to V5 was the sig-
nificantly improved yield of retrievals in more cloudy cases
for AIRS level-3 products. The second is the global,
daily (arithmetic mean of 4 times daily) ERA-Interim
atmospheric temperature and specific humidity profiles
for the same period as the AIRS data. The ERA-Interim
data have a horizontal 1.58 3 1.58 resolution and are on
37 pressure levels from 1000 to 1 hPa (Simmons et al.
2007). The ERA-Interim assimilates cloud-screened ra-
diances but not temperature and water vapor retrievals
from AIRS since April 2003 (F. Vitart 2010, personal
communication). The third is the Tropical Rainfall
Measuring Mission (TRMM) 3B42 version 6 rainfall data
from 1 January 1998 to 30 June 2009. The TRMM 3B42
data extends globally from 508S to 508N on 0.258 3 0.258
grid boxes every 3 h (Huffman et al. 2007).
3. MJO analysis methods
Two MJO analysis methods (e.g., MJO event selection
and compositing procedures) were employed for this
study. Method 1 is the extended empirical orthogonal
function (EEOF) method used by Waliser et al. (2003)
and Tian et al. (2006). Briefly, all data were first binned
into pentad (5 day) values and intraseasonal anomalies of
the pentad data were obtained by removing the clima-
tological seasonal cycle and filtering via a 30–90-day
bandpass filter. Then, a pentad principal component (PC)
time series from 1998 to 2009 was obtained by projecting
the boreal winter (November–April) rainfall anomalies
from 1998 to 2009 on the first EEOF mode of boreal
winter rainfall anomalies from 1998 to 2005 in Tian et al.
(2006, see their Fig. 1). Next, MJO events were chosen
based on maxima in the pentad PC time series if their
amplitudes are greater than11 standard deviation. Figure
1a shows the selected 17 boreal winter MJO events from
2002 to 2009 (i.e., the AIRS period) including the same 8
MJO events in Tian et al. (2006, see their Fig. 2) from
2002 to January 2005. For each selected MJO event, the
corresponding 11-pentad anomalies were extracted. A
composite MJO cycle (11 pentads) was then obtained by
averaging the selected MJO events.
Method 2, referred to as the multivariate EOF method,
is introduced by Wheeler and Hendon (2004) and has
been adopted widely by the MJO community (e.g., Kim
et al. 2009; Waliser et al. 2009). Briefly, the intraseasonal
anomalies of daily data were obtained by removing the
climatological seasonal cycle and filtering via a 30–90-day
bandpass filter. Then, a composite MJO cycle (8 phases)
was calculated by averaging daily anomalies for each
phase of the MJO cycle. The MJO phase for each day is
determined by the Real-time Multivariate MJO (RMM)
index (a pair of PC time series called RMM1 and RMM2;
available online from 1974 to the present at http://cawcr.
gov.au/staff/mwheeler/maproom/RMM/.) The RMM in-
dex is the projection of the daily observed National Oce-
anic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) outgoing
longwave radiation (OLR) and NCEP–NCAR reanalysis
and/or the Australian Bureau of Meteorology Research
Center Global Analysis and Prediction (GASP) analysis
of 850- and 200-hPa zonal winds, with the annual cycle and
components of interannual variability removed, on a pair
of multiple-variable EOFs. Two such EOFs are the
leading pair of EOFs of the combined daily intraseasonal
filtered fields of near-equatorially averaged (158S–158N)
NOAA OLR and NCEP–NCAR 850- and 200-hPa zonal
winds for all seasons from 1979 to 2001 (23 yr), which
describe the key features of the MJO. Figure 1b shows the
(RMM1, RMM2) phase space for all days in boreal winter
from 2002 to 2009 and the number of days for each phase
of the composite MJO cycle. Only days with strong MJO
activity (RMM12 1 RMM22 $ 1) are considered.
4. Results
Figure 2 shows the composite MJO cycle of equatorial
mean (88S–88N) pressure–longitude cross sections of spe-
cific humidity (left) and temperature (right) anomalies
based on the 2.5-yr V5 AIRS data and the MJO analysis
method 1. The overlaid solid black lines denote TRMM
rainfall anomalies for the same period as the AIRS data.
Here, the lags from23 to15 pentads of the MJO cycle are
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shown and can be directly compared to Figs. 3 and 7 of
Tian et al. (2006) and to our Figs. 3 and 4 shown later.
The comparison of our Fig. 2 (V5) to Figs. 3 and 7 in Tian
et al. (2006) (V4) indicates a consistent vertical moist
thermodynamic structure of the MJO between AIRS V4
and V5. The correlation of the V4 and V5 anomalies is
;0.88 although V5 anomalies are consistently;20% larger
than V4. The larger anomalies in V5 might be a result of the
improved yield of retrievals in more cloudy cases in the
level-3 product in V5 (Olsen et al. 2007; Susskind 2007).
Figure 3 shows the composite MJO cycle of equatorial
mean pressure–longitude cross sections of specific hu-
midity anomalies based on (a) the 7-yr V5 AIRS data
and the MJO analysis method 1, (b) the 7-yr V5 AIRS
data and the MJO analysis method 2, and (c) the 7-yr
ERA-Interim data and the MJO analysis method 2.
Figure 4 is similar to Fig. 3, but for temperature anom-
alies. For Figs. 3a and 4a, the lags from 21 to 15, and
then22 pentads of the MJO cycle, are shown and can be
roughly compared to the phases 1–8 of the MJO cycle in
Figs. 3b,c and 4b,c (i.e., lag21 to phase 1, lag 0 to phase
2, and so on, and lag 22 to phase 8).
The comparison of Fig. 2 with Figs. 3a and 4a indicates
that the large-scale vertical moist thermodynamic struc-
ture of the MJO is consistent between the 2.5- and 7-yr
AIRS data records with a correlation of ;0.9 between
them for both moisture and temperature. However, the
7-yr moisture anomalies are ;10% larger and the west-
ward tilt structure with height is better defined over the
Indian Ocean (IO) and Maritime Continent (MC) (west
of 1508E) but ;10% smaller and the eastward tilt struc-
ture with height is less defined over the western-central
Pacific. Furthermore, the 7-yr temperature anomalies are
smaller over the Pacific although they are similar over the
IO and MC.
The comparison of Figs. 3a and 4a with Figs. 3b and 4b
also indicates a strong consistency in the vertical moist
thermodynamic structure of the MJO between these two
MJO analysis methods except for minor differences in
magnitude. This demonstrates that the large-scale vertical
FIG. 1. (a) Pentad PC time series for the AIRS data period (2002–09) based on the first EEOF mode in Tian et al.
(2006, see their Fig. 1). The crosses indicate the dates of 17 selected MJO events based on maxima in the PC time
series. The dashed lines show the PC amplitude of61 and 0. The unit for the lag is pentad. (b) The (RMM1, RMM2)
phase space for all days in boreal winter from 2002 to 2009 and the number of days for each phase of the MJO cycle.
Eight defined phases of the phase space are labeled to indicate the eastward propagation of the MJO in one MJO
cycle. Also labeled are the approximate locations of the enhanced convective signal of the MJO for that location of
the phase space (e.g., the ‘‘Indian Ocean’’ for phases 2 and 3).
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moist thermodynamic structure of the MJO from AIRS,
as indicated by this diagnostics, is independent of the
MJO event selection and compositing method (method 1
versus 2) employed.
The major features of the large-scale vertical moist
thermodynamic structure of the MJO from AIRS based on
Figs. 3 and 4 can be summarized as follows. The moisture
vertical structure is strongly dependent on longitude and
convection. Over the IO and MC, where MJO convection
anomaly is large, moisture anomalies exhibit a westward
tilt structure with height and propagate eastward along
the convection anomaly. Free-tropospheric (850–200 hPa)
moist (dry) anomalies are generally associated with the
convectively active (inactive) locations of the MJO with
peaks around 700 hPa. During the transition locations
of the MJO (weak convection anomaly between inactive
and active locations; e.g., Kikuchi and Takayabu 2004;
Agudelo et al. 2006), moisture anomalies are mainly in the
lower troposphere (below 500 hPa). As a result, enhanced
convection is preceded (followed) by lower-tropospheric
moist (dry) anomalies in both time (;10 days) and space
(;308 longitude). Over the central-eastern Pacific, where
the MJO convection anomaly is small, moisture anomalies
are surprisingly large, especially along the coast of South
America, and mainly confined in the lower troposphere
(below 500 hPa). The moisture anomalies there exhibit an
eastward tilt structure with height and propagate west-
ward, totally different from the IO and MC. Over the
western Pacific, moisture anomalies also exhibit an east-
ward tilt structure with height and seem to propagate
westward similar to the central-eastern Pacific. Over the
IO and MC, temperature anomalies exhibit a trimodal
vertical structure, that is, warm (cold) anomalies in the free
troposphere (800–250 hPa) and cold (warm) anomalies
FIG. 2. Composite MJO cycle of equatorial mean (88S–88N) pressure–longitude cross sections of (a) specific hu-
midity and (b) temperature anomalies (color shading) based on the 2.5-yr pentad V5 AIRS data and the MJO
analysis method 1. The overlaid solid black lines denote TRMM rainfall anomalies (scales at right) for the same
period for the AIRS data.
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near the tropopause (above 250 hPa) with a tilting struc-
ture and in the lower troposphere (below 800 hPa) asso-
ciated with convectively enhanced (suppressed) locations
of the MJO cycle. Enhanced convection is generally pre-
ceded (followed) in both time and space by low-level
(below 800 hPa) warm (cold) anomalies. Over the Pacific,
large temperature anomalies are mainly found in the free
troposphere and near the tropopause with a bimodal ver-
tical structure, which have the same sign as those over the
western Pacific. This is consistent with previous observa-
tions from sounding data (e.g., Lin and Johnson 1996;
Kemball-Cook and Weare 2001; Kiladis et al. 2005;
Yoneyama et al. 2008; Katsumata et al. 2009).
The comparison of Figs. 3b and 4b with 3c and 4c in-
dicates a general good agreement in the vertical structure
of the MJO between AIRS and ERA-Interim, especially
in the free troposphere, although significant differences
are still evident especially in the boundary layer. The
correlation between AIRS and ERA-Interim tempera-
ture anomalies is .0.9 in the stratosphere and upper
troposphere (above 400 hPa), ;0.7 in the middle and
lower troposphere, and ;0.3 in the boundary layer with
ERA-Interim consistently smaller than AIRS, especially
in the lower troposphere. The correlation between AIRS
and ERA-Interim moisture anomalies is;0.95 in the free
troposphere (above 850 hPa) with ERA-Interim consis-
tently;20% larger than AIRS, and;0.8 in the boundary
layer with ERA-Interim consistently;30% smaller than
AIRS. In particular, the correlation between AIRS and
ERA-Interim moisture anomalies is very poor (i.e.,;0.3)
near the surface, especially over the leading edge of the
low-level moisture anomalies, with ERA-Interim con-
sistently;80% smaller than AIRS. Nevertheless, ERA-
Interim seems to be doing much better in depicting
the vertical structure of the MJO than NCEP–NCAR in
comparison to AIRS. The major deficiencies of NCEP–
NCAR highlighted in our earlier study seem to be miti-
gated, although not completely removed, in ERA-Interim.
For example, temperature anomalies are much smaller in
NCEP–NCAR (i.e., 60.2 K) but at least comparable in
ERA-Interim and AIRS (i.e., 60.4 K). The anomalous
lower-troposphere temperature structure is still less well
defined in ERA-Interim than in AIRS, similar to NCEP–
NCAR. However, the opposite temperature anomalies in
the IO compared to AIRS in NCEP–NCAR is absent in
ERA-Interim. Moreover, the well-defined eastward-tilting
moisture structure with height over the central-eastern
Pacific found in both AIRS and ERA-Interim is less well
FIG. 3. Composite MJO cycle of equatorial mean (88S–88N) pressure–longitude cross sections of specific humidity anomalies (color
shading) based on (a) the 7-yr V5 pentad AIRS data and the MJO analysis method 1, (b) the 7-yr V5 daily AIRS data and the MJO analysis
method 2, and (c) the 7-yr daily ERA-Interim data and the MJO analysis method 2. The overlaid solid black lines denote TRMM rainfall
anomalies (scales at right) for the same period for the AIRS and ERA-Interim data.
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defined or even absent in NCEP–NCAR. In addition, the
positive correlation between midtropospheric moisture
anomalies and precipitation anomalies found in AIRS but
absent in NCEP–NCAR is also evident in ERA-Interim.
The close agreement of the MJO vertical moist thermo-
dynamic structure between AIRS and ERA-Interim is
not unexpected because ERA-Interim assimilates cloud-
screened radiances from AIRS since April 2003. The im-
provement from NCEP–NCAR to ERA-Interim is due
probably to better models used in ERA-Interim (Simmons
et al. 2007).
5. Summary
The large-scale vertical moist thermodynamic structure
of the MJO from our earlier study (Tian et al. 2006) was
further examined here using the currently available 7-yr
V5 AIRS data (2002–09). The current analysis indicates
a strong consistency of the vertical structure of the MJO
between different AIRS data record lengths (2.5 vs 7 yr),
different AIRS retrieval versions (4 vs 5), and different
MJO event selection and compositing methods [the
EEOF method used by Tian et al. (2006) vs the MEOF
method used by Wheeler and Hendon (2004)]. Further-
more, the comparison between AIRS and ERA-Interim
data indicates that differences exist between ERA-Interim
and AIRS, especially the magnitude of moisture anom-
alies. However, the agreement between ERA-Interim
and AIRS seems to be much better than that in NCEP–
NCAR and AIRS and ERA-Interim does pretty well in
describing the vertical moist thermodynamic structure of
the MJO. This characterization of the vertical structure
of the MJO by AIRS and ERA-Interim offers a useful
observation-based metric for global circulation model
diagnostics of MJO representations (e.g., Waliser et al.
2009).
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